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POPE BENEDICT TO 
WORKING GIRLS

Ibis lame militant oharaoterletlo, ee 
we are reminded when we recall the 
name» ol Ludwig Wlcdthoret, the 
hero ot the German center party ; o£ 
Archblehop Hughes, the apostle ol 
the Catholic parochlel schools, and 
ol Mother Drexel, the angel ol Ihe 
Indian missions. They loved their 
lalth and their best itforts were 
given to its advancement.

To day, more than ever helore. the 
world needs aggressive Catholic men 
end women to hold alolt Ihe ideals ol 
Christianity end elevate every phase 
ol human living. This aggressive 
ness is needed in our parish lile to 
strengthen our religious societies; 
it is needed in our social life to 
break down the barriers ol bigotry 
rampant around ue ; and it is needed 
in our political lite in taking a»ay 
the prejudice which holds Caeholios 
under a disability in seeking public 
office.

Every Catholic should ask himself, 
“ Am I aggressive in the big mis 
sion that has been entrusted to me ? 
What am I doing to win my separ 
abed brethren to the standard ol the 
Cross ol Christ ?”—Ttte Missionary.

INDII'PBBBNOB TO DANOBB

" Ol the courage ol the Irish troops 
both in Gallipoli and in Flanders, 
though Mr. Redmond has complained Ont, Nuv 17, 1916, Mies M. A, 
that it has been insufficiently recog I O Too e- Ma? ber «on1 «et in peace, 
nized ot headquarters, it is almost ® Neil In North Bay, Ont, April 
superfluous to speak. Not that it is Mr" O’Neil. May hsr
more wondertnl than English or 10°* r''et *n peace- 
French or Scottish or German conr Timmins -In North Bay, Ont., Dec.

16, 1915, Mrs. Gtorge Timmins. In 
torment in Chalk River, Ont. May 
her sonl rest in peace.

Leonard.—At the residence ol hie 
daughter, Mrs. Edward Kelly, Cbep- 
etnw, Ont., on Friday, December 8, 
1916, Me. Nell Lionard, aged eighty- 
twu years. May hie soul rest in 
peace

DIED

ORDO
CHRISTMAS

CRIBS
MISSION SUPPLIES

O'Toolb. — In Hanlt Ste. Marie, 1Ask OthersWARNS AGAINST BAD BOOKS, 
WANTONNESS OF FASHIONS 
AND OTHER SNARES SET 

FOR THEM

Don't take our word for 
it. Ask those who have 
played the

On a recent Sunday the Holy 
Father received in solemn audience 
the Organization lor Retreats lor 
Working Girls, estublisned in the 
convent ol the Sisters ol the Cene 
polo at Monte Mario. The girls who 
made retreats during these late 
months were aooompanied by the 
Sisters end by Monslgnor Vincenzo 
Sardi, Titular Archbishop Caesarea 
in Palestine, who in a Uriel address 
presented them to the Holy Father. 
To Monslgnor Sardi s address His 
Holiness replied es follows :

11 This is not the first time that We 
have had the pleasure ol admitting 
to Onr presence girls who had Just 
gone through the spiritual exercises 
given in tbe convent ol the Sisters ol 
the Ceoaoolo. Butas a few flowers, 
how beautilul and odorous soever, do 
not enable one to appraise the extent 
ol the garden in which they have 
been cultivated, so We, from the 
smdll number ol girls led hitherto by 
the Sistere ol the Cenacolo, have not 
bean able to realize tbe full import 
anoo ol the Organization lor Retreats 
lor Workiog Girls. To day, however, 
We have been, as it were, um xpect 
airly condocted into tbe midst ol a 
flower pot. We now behold a large 
nnenber ol girls who took part in 
seven retreats given in the convent 
ol the Sistere ol the Cenaoolo at 
Monte Mario during the past three 
months ; We greet with pleasure the 
distinguished president ol the organ 
izatioa, the zealous religious who 
assists him, and also the deserving 
ladies who are patronesses ol tbe 
organization itself, and whal is more 
important, from the eli quent address 
ol the President. We hear ol the 
many and good results obtained this 
year Irom tbe retreats given to work
ing girls.

“ Oh ! truly We must no longer re
joice lor some flowers only ; We now 
know all the vastness aud all the 
beauty ol a new garden. To God, 
best and greatest, We send up the 
homage ol Oar gratitude for having 
deigned to embellish onr Rome with 
this new garden : We applaud him 
who has dedicated to its .Itlvation 
intelligent zeal and le 
above all, We eoogtnlu 
tunate girls, who ara the tender 
plants cultivat'd in this mystical 
garden and destined to gladden with 
flowers and trnit the workiog classes 
to which yon belong. Indeed, We 
would wish to express the desire that 
Ihe number ol girls admitted to the 
spiritual exercises in the convent ol 
the Sisters ol the Cenacolo should 
constantly increase the more, We 
believe, girls that your example 
mnet contribute mnoh to the attain
ment ol an end so desirable, beoanae 
all the patents to whom it may be 
given to admire the progress you 
have made in the way ol virtue 
through the spiritual exercises 
ought to be Inflamed with the desire 
to prooute for their daughters the 
means ol imitating yon, and thus it 
is that tbe growth ol the Organize 
tion lor Retreats lor Workiog Girls is 
destined to contribute to the better
ment ol yoor class. But to onr aid 
opportunely comes the recollection 
ol the teaching contained in the Gos 
pel lesson which exactly on this 
-Sunday the Church proposes to Ue ; 
to Us it seems that this teaching is 
calculated ever the better to recom 
mend the necessity ol tbe spiritual 
texeroiees tor working girls For 
when Jesus compared the kingdom 
ot heaven to a man who sowed good 
seed in his Held, He thus alluded to 
Ihe work ol good lathers ol families 
who lead their children to good as 
well as to the individual work ol 
each one who received into his own 
heart the good seed ol divine grace, 
and more especially ol the Divine 
Word. Bat the Rsdeemer added that 
1 whilst the men told off to watch the 
Held slept, an enemy ol the owner 
ol the field came and sowed cockle 
amonget the wheat.’

KARN age. Bnl Ihe eonrage ol Ihe various 
nations Is probably different In kind. 
Mr. Valentine Williams, in his new 
book, 1 With the Army in Klandera,’ 
writes ; ‘ Tbe Britleb soldier’s in
difference to danger, while it is one 
ot hie finest qualities, Is often the 
despair ol bis officers. The Irish 
regiments are the worst. Their reck
lessness is proverbial.’ And the 
daring ot the Irish ( 10th ) Division 
at Gallipoli ha» been os notable. Cap. 
lain Thornhill, of the New Z aland 
forces, has borne witness to it in a 
letter to ao Irishman :

NEW ZEALAND OFFICERS TRIBUTE

“ Your Irish fellows are the talk ol 
the whole army, To me the last lew 
weeks have been on* long nightmare 
, . . But I mast mekeyoaense in re 
gard to the dolnge ol tbe Irieb. Most 
of them, I bel eve, are ‘freebies.’ The 
Empire oan do with a heap
more * freebies,’ of tbe Irish 
brand Their landing at buvla
Boy was the greatest thing that yon 
will ever read of in books by high
brows. Those who witnessed the ad
vance will never forget it. Bnile’a 

an ESTIMATE OF tbe IRISH SOLDIER and shrapnel rained on ’em, yet they 
The ” New Statesman " has a long nev6r wavece<i- Officers got it here, 

article in the current Issue on tbe there, everywhere bat the men never 
Irish soldier,reoalling the Wild Geese, wa,ete<t • ■ God I the men were
Cremona, Fontenoy, and remarking BP!endid. The way they took tbe hill 
on “ the amazing fact that this le the ^ now Dnblin Hill) was the
first War in history in which tbe °* * ‘*n|! *ba* woal<* make you
Irish soldier *hae fought as an Irish- pinch yonrsslt to prove it wasn't a 
man on the same side as England," DbeaP wine aftermath. How they got 
The article proceeds : “ So tar as there heaven only knows. As tbe 
tbe present War Is concerned, Irish 1 taud lay, climbir g info bell on an 
soldiers are fighting as Irish patriots ! aiirop!nne seemed an easier propost- 
in a way In which they never fought *’I0D *baa taking that hill.—Edin- 
betore They do not echo Sarsfleld’s ba,8b Catholic Herald, 
cry. ‘Oh, that this were for Ireland !’
Apparently, they take the view that, 
in defeating the Germans as at Cre
mona, they actually are fighting for 
Ireland. Ihe chaplain of en Irish 
regiment, writing after the first 
battle ot Yptes, described a dying 
soldier whom be attsoded. 'His side 
was torn with shrapnel, and be lay in 
a pool of blood.' Alter being attended 
to spirituel y, he raised his hand and 
exclaimed, ‘My life for old Ireland I”'

11 ODD BAVE IRELAND " ON THE 
BATTLEFIELD

“Nor is this on ' minted example ol 
consc ous Irish ictism—patriot
ism which is always so mnoh more 
sell-conscious In tragic than in success
ful countries. It was not many weeks 
before the outbreak cl the War that 
the Irish Guards were reprimam ol 
for singing ‘ God Save Ireland’ a» Mr.
Redmond passed the barracks in Bird 
cage Walk. But they sang the same 
song — a song ctlabratlng tbe three 
Fenians who were hanged at Man 
Chester in 1867 —ao they charged the 
Germane at Mons. No doubt, they 
varied their mnelo with 'Early dome, 
this way,' and the other com’c auda
cities ol the battlefield. Bnt the 
evidence of the national spirit ol the 
Irish troops in crisis alter crisis ot 
the present War, in addit on to their 
ga'ety, fidelity, and daring, is over
whelming.

A SPECIALTY
XMAS CARDS

A BOOKLETS
Agenfa. win our aplcndid Xm*^

- Pri/r- Free! Wonderful new model
given for wine* 16 ,wk.t, of ... awwtMl 

MoklHi 1‘ d uooicanit el Ilk- * pwkagr , fror r ou non U 
each. Send no mwiry Apply today Mat/ otW 

egtnu git allied of you. Alw> many utfcrs 
l-« lug

J. J. M. LandyCHURCH ORGAN
for years what they think 
of it. If you don't know 
such a person, write us 
and we will tell you the 
names of Churches where 
this great organ has been 
giving satisfaction for 
years.

405 YONGE ST. TORONTO

1916TEACHERS WANTED 699 Adelaide St. Phone 6241
rpiiACHIIR WAN 
-* Osgrode, holdii 

$500. Duties I 
James O'Leary

TED FOR C. S. N ». I. 
holding a and rlass certificate. Salary 
to commence Jan 3rd, 1916. Apply to 

, 1 isgoode Station, k. k. No. 3.
FINNEY A SHANNON'S COAL

The Coal of QualityOrdo939-3the KARN-MORRIS 
Plano & Organ Co. un.

Dome»Gc^9oft—Canne!. Po< He hontes, l ump. 

Best Grades of Hard Wood
A BILINGUAL TEACHER WANT El) FOR 
**' Separate School of Massey. Please enclose youj 
certificate. Apply to Ed. Proulx, Sec., Massey, Ont. The Ordo's will be ready early in 

December. Send in your order now.
Head Office : Wo idstock, OnL 

Factories : Voodetock & Liatowel
'T'FACHER HOLDING SECOND CLASS 

*■ professional certificate for IT ion schools, 
section, 6 and 8, North • rosby. Apply stating salary 
to Beroaid Grant. Westport, nt. 1939 3 The Catholic Record’s

SPECIAL

Combination Offer
The Catholic Record

LONDON, ONT.
1

“MY LIFE FOR OLD 
IRELAND’’

LE TEACHER WANTED FOR S. S. 
2, Baldwin and Merritt Second class 

e. alary $500 Duties begin January 4, 1916. 
School located in the village of Kspanola Mation. 
Apply to Geo. A. Miron. Kspanola Sta., Ont.

_________________________ i939-tf

f":mn;
but who oan prevent it batter than 
by making the solritnal exercises 
fairly often ? These revive the 
teachings ot faith, these recall for 
every Chrletlan hie own obligation», 
theee eat belore the eyes toe dangers 
to which spiritnal slumbers exposes 
distracted youth, these in fine terrify 
by the threat o! the divine chastise 
ments. Ob I who is there who does 
not see that the spiritual exercises 
ate the best means ol preventing the 
demon from casting the cookie into 
our heart ? To succeed in cas’iog it 
tbe more effectively he watches the 
moment ol our spiritual slumber. 
Let us ever keep ourselves awake : 
he will not succeed in his wicked 
intent.
ADVANTAGES OF CHRISTIAN VIGILANCE

“ We said a moment ago that the 
great lesson ol Christian vigilance 
brooght to Oar reoolleotion liy to
day’s Gospel should be the best argu
ment to recommend the necessity oS 
the Organization lor Retreats lor 
Working Girls. It is for yon, girls, 
to prove that our words have not 
bien misplaced : return often, return 
willingly to the spiritual exercises ; 
make many ol your friends come 
w th you, and you v ill gain the 
advantage ol Christ

“ Fortunate arc tt 
ot Rome I They ooi 
select field In which tbe Heavenly 
Father has scattered the good seed, 
and they, more fortunate than the 
field ol which this day’s Gospel 
speaks, need not fear that those 
charged to watch over them will be 
surprised by slumber, for the good 
Sisters ol tbe Cenaoolo keep watch 
and the zealous president ol the 
O.ganizatioo lor Retreats is ever 
prepared to prevent their enemy 
from sowing cockle. Vigilance, how 
ever must also be yoor individual 
work ; tberelore We exhort yon to 
confirm yourselves at every moment 
the more In the purnose ol this 
necessary vigilance, and to the end 
that in yon each a purpose be truly 
tflloacious, lor yon and for all yonr 
companions, lor the religions who 
direct and lor the lady patronesses 
who support the organization to tbe 
exercises, and tor its worthy presi
dent We invoke the abundant bless 
ing ol heaven". Oh 1 may the bless
ing ol the Lord keep far away the 
band ol the enemy who would scatter 
the cockle of error and ol vice in the 
heart ot the working girls, and may 
it be a prelude to that D.vioe Word 
whereby the Supreme Judge will bid 
the angels gather into the granaries 
ol the Heavenly Father the wheat 
ot the good works which, by means 
ol the stimulus ot the spiritual ex 
ercisas, the working girls ol Rome 
will have performed in abundance ; 
‘trlticum anticam antem congregate 
in horreum meum " ( but the wheat 
gather ye into my barn.’)’’—Rome.

ûiüuus .jxm
CHAPLAIN S STORY OF SOLDIER’S 

DYING WORDS RECALLED
iHTEACHER WANTED FOR PUBLIC SCHOOL 

1 Sec, No. 7. North Crosbv. qualified teacher. 
Salary 8450 per annum. Duties to commence Jan
uary 3, 1916. Apply to M. J. Norwood. Sec Trer.6, 
School Sec., No, 7., Nor b Crosby. 1939 3

r ■
I

QUALIFIED teacher wanted for
S. S No. 9 and 14 in Rochester who tc able to 

teach French and English. Salary |6r.o. Duties to 
begin 3rd of januaiy. Apply to Victor Gagnon Sec. 
Tiras., uscomb Ont 1939-3

Don’t Use Dangerous 
Antiseptie Tablets

TEACHER wanted for separate ? 's an unnecessary risk. Use the 
1 school, No. 7, Township of Gienelg. holding a sale antiseptic and germicide, Absor- 

second class certihcate. Dunes to comm nee January bine, Jr. — it kills germs quickly and
«C.: m,6j. ?T,y W,i,th0Ut yy P^ssibility of harm-
No. 2 1940-3 tul results; made of pure herbs, non-

--------------------------------------------------- poisonous, and there is no danger what-
^7anted FUR s. S No. 6. Rromiev.a qualified ever if the children get hold of the 

teacher. Duties to commence 3rd January, . ..1 „ T. , • -. H . . : .
19 6. Apply statiLg sa ary to Rev. k, j. MrEa hen, bottle. It retains its germicidal powers 
Osceola, Ont. 1941-1 even when diluted one part Absorbine

Jr., to 100 parts of water—and its anti
septic powers one part Absorbine, Jr., 
to 200 parts water.

The germicidal properties of Absor
bine, Jr., have been treated and proven 
both in laboratory and actual practice.

Pianos anti Player Pianos “etd laboratory reP°rts ma‘lcd upon
Rm>rd read-ra can save Irom |so tu 1150 by deal | Absorbine, Jr., $1.00 and $2.00 per

,DK ,:4sssusrsurASS bot.tl,eLat w postpaid.
yea-s tuning enables us to select 'he test Piano# A liberal trial bottle postpaid for lOc.

%qsîanrn s;-,F- j°yN(v pD-F-PARLt rs,786st.Cfl'herineWe«t Montreal PQ. 299 Lymans Bldg., Montreal. Can.

I
if.

If you wish to have the 
articles sent to different 
addresses you may do »u 
In that case please write 

your order on a 
separate sheet,but attach 
this advertiseimeot to it.

PAKTN r w\n i d
ANTFD PARTNER, ESTABLISHED MANU- 

factming and farming Catholic, with fi.ooo 
to f ) 002, a n experen e in wondwoikmg i"eten- d. 
Address Box N., Catholic Record Off! e, London, 
Ont. 1941-3

W FATHER LASANCB’S

‘My Prayer Book’PRIVATE JUDGMENT

Whittier, the poet, in a defense of 
the Q lakers, once ea'd :

" If the light given immediately by 
the Holy Spirit le dim, what mnet 
that be which oomee to us through 
tbe medium ol human writers in an 
obsolete tongue ? le the B b e more 
and better than tbe spirit which in 
spired it ? Shall the stream deny the 
fountain ?”

This certainly is a fair argument 
ns against our Protestant friends II 
they believe that a private inspira 
tion, private judgment, gives them 
the true meaning ot God’s word, we 
see no reasr-n why they should in 
terpoie the types between them and 
a direct inspiration revealing them 
a correct rule ol life. We Catholics 
believe the Bible because the Church, 
which is Infallible, bauds it to ue as 
inspired and explains its hidden 
meanings. We. undar God, believe 
in the Church because we see it con
fronting ns as any other hnman- 
existing institution ; and, rsaeoulng 
on its existence—its conquest ol time, 
space and man—we recognize that 
only the hand ot God coold have 
created so wise, so powerful, so glori 
ons, so perfect and indestructible a 
system.—Truth.

lost popular prayer book 
ha I ngliah Language

With Rolled Gold 
Chain Rosary

AND

Rolled Gold Scapular 
Medal

care, but, 
you,tor All for $3igilanoe. 

working girls 
■ tute a most A NEW lbSUE

of the

Telephone 
Directory

in u'oding (American Seal) 
gold ed v y solid rolled gold chain, «nth
nutation f 1 •1 — Garnet, Amethvat, Topas. 

Crystal, Emerald. Samphire Opal. Turquoie Jet

USE THIS FORM IHI 
ORDEMNQ

THE CATHOLIC RECORD:
London Canada

I wish to take advantage ot your Special 
Combination <>fler, and enclose $3, for which 
please send me, prepaid, Father Lasance's My 
Prayer Book", the Rolled Gold Rosary witfc

3*

is now being prepared, and additions and changes 
for it should be reported to our Local Manager

Hare you a telephone ? Those who have 
11 you that it is the most precious of modern

........... .........a ................. ..............J3tonr (plea*
state whether you wish Garnet Amethyst, etc.) 

And the Rolled Gold Scapular Medal.
at once.

V will O- 
conveniences. NAME_____

Why not order to-day and have your 
name iu the new directory? ADDRESS

The Bell Telephone Co. of Canada

“At the Gate of the 
Temple” i

Home Bank-F Canada1915 eLEBN'UP

Sacrifice Sale of 
Organs and Pianos

Poems by Rev. D. A. Casey,“Columbt"

Praised by the reviewers. Welcomed 
by the public. An ideal Xmas Gift.

POST FREE, $1.00 \
BRANCHES AND CONNECTIONS THROUGHOUT CANADA

JAMES MASON, General Manager
THE CATHOLIC RECORD

Lonoon, Ont.
W. E. BLAKE & SON

Those who have been saving are now in a position to make 
investments of sums of one hundred dollars in Canada’s 
best securities, yielding advanced rates of interest.
LONDON 

OFFICE

123 Church St., Toronto
OR THE AUTHOR

Bracehridge, Ont. iD 5We have a large number of splendid organs and pianos taken 
in exchange on new Heintzman Pianos and Player-Pianos this fall. 
Every instrument in splendid condition — guaranteed. Prices 
marked for quick clearance. Select one of those below or write for 
bigger list.

W. J HILL 
Manager394 RICHMOND ST. 'SeSss

M j » ------T|| ^

»ro
BRANCHES IN MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Thorndale
Delaware

llderton 
Lawrence Station

London
MelbourneYE OLDE FIRME

Heintzman & Co., Limited
Komoka

AGGRESSIVE
CATHOLICS >

Six Splendid Organ BargainsTHE POISON OF FALSE TEACHINGS 
AND NEFARIOUS INCITEMENTS 

TO VICE
You will enjoy your stay

at the House of Plenty !
No sooiety, religions, social, ednoa 

tlonal or political, ever achieved 
real success without an aggressive 
membership. By aggressiveness we 
do not mean a truculent, domineer 
ing attitude, but rather a positive 
stand upon our principles ; an eager 
desire that our teachings and ideals 
should be understood and apprecia
ted by others.

As Cathollos we ara members ol a 
society whose aim it is to show the 
world the glory and salvation ol the 
taaohioge ol its Divine Founder, 
Jesus Christ. This is our mieeion, 
this is the sublime work that has 
been entrusted to every diociple. 
Have we been aggressive in our 
apoetleship ?

If every member ol the Church 
had this spirit ol aggressiveness 
founded upon a heart deep loyalty to 
the interests ol the Master, tbe body 
ol the Church would be much larger 
than it is to day. The missionary 
power cf the Church is greatly weak
ened by the lassitude and indiffer
ence ot its members.

Many are under the impression 
that the deeply religious Catholic is 
a mook meak, nonrealstant, harmless 
creature. Nothing could be further 
Irom the truth. Truly religiot s men 
and women are possessed ol a red- 
blooded aggressiveness that stands 
for dominance and achievement. 
This tact is fully demonstrated in the 
history ol Christianity. The apostles, 
martyrs, confessors and virgins ot 
tbe Ohnroh have ever been loyally 
aggressive. The modern champions 
ot Catholicity have been possessed of

clave organ, walnut case, high top with music pocket, sliding (allboard, lamp 
IS It eluding V01 Humana, Forte, Viola, etc. Grand organ and knee <T,OQ 

known make in perfect Older and has an elegant tone. A snap at---- Q>00
THOMAS five octave organ, handsome dark walnut case, nicely carved high top 
pocket s'idtng fallboard, lamp stands, has it stons including Coupler, Viola, Vox r 
Grand Organ and knee swell This instrumer-t has been ca efully re built by 
expert, and is just as good as when new. A splendid bargain at......................
KARN five octave organ, oil finished dark walnut case, handsome carved high 
sliding fallboaid music cabinet, lamp stands. Four sets of reeds and 11 stops

1 Treble Couplers, Vox Humana. Forte, etc. Grand organ and knee swell. A hand- qx a c 
ith a beautiful tone, would be an ornament in any par or. Special at... vDH

dark walnut ca 
board lam

can ma

KARN five o 
stands, 8 stop 
swell. A well

JNOW READY
" Whosoever reflects on the mis- 

lortnne that befell the poor owner ot 
that field cannot fall to recognize 
that the cense ol it was the sleep by 
which the men toid off to watch the 
field allowed themselves to be over 
oome, * cum antem dormirent 
homines ’ (' bnt whilst the men were 
sleeping.') From this is clearly de 
duoed the lesson which teaches the 
neoessity ol not yielding to spiritnal 
slumber, so os not to give an oppor
tunity to Ihe enemy ol the sonl to 
sow in ns the cockle ot error and ol 
vice. It may be said that in our day 
the demon levels his shafts especially 
at the working o'ass, nor indeed is it 
to be wondered at that his emissaries 
labor to instil into the heart ol 
the workiog girls the poison of false 
teachings and the most nefarious in
citements to vice. He would not be 
mistaken who would say that tor this 
purpose is designed the increased 
oironlation even amongst the work
ing class, ot bad books and ot jour
nals ot the worst description, the 
wantonness ol the fashions in dress 
which to-day has penetrated even 
amonget women ot the lower olaseee, 
and the multiplied had example 
which Irom above and below ie set 
belore the joor people. Now, the 
ouloome ol these diabolical devices 
depends on the state ot spiritual lan
guor in which are unfortunately 
found tbe working girls lor whom 
these snares are set.

” Nothing is therefore so necessary 
as to prevent languor ot the soul,

with music 
umana etc. Catholic h 

Annual, 1916
CONTENTS

our own $41 omeOOME people who travel profess to regard hotel 
O accommodation as something that must beJ**.top with mirror, 

including Bass tolerated — one of the ptuialties of travel. But no 
guest who sojourns at the Walker House, Toronto, 
can long retain such an idea. Our service is enjoyable 
every detail of it. Your comfort and convenience are 
onr chief concern, aud every employee is itnbned 
with correct ideals of his duty in helping to keep 
the service of the house working efficiently. We are 
anxious to maintain the reputation of the Walker 
House as the Toronto Hotel from which a guest 
goes with reluctance and with the determination to 

again at the earliest opportunity. When you 
to Toronto, stay at the Walker House. Porters

JiÉrsome organ w
ise, carved high top with lar 

p rests, four sets of reeds, it stops, 
rte, Diapason, Melodia, etc. Giand 
ke with beautiful tone and

ge
IS,

KIMBALL (Chicago) 5 octave organ, handsome 
oval plate glass mirror, music cabinet, sliding fall 
including Vox Humana, Bass and Treble Coup! 
Organ and knee swell This is a standard Amaru 
is practically new. A snap at

{y A list of Holy Days, Fast Days, 
Days of Abstinence, Calendar, 
and other useful information.

The Lack of Honor, by Marion 
Ames Taggart.

Journeys of the Blessed Virgin, 
by Rev. Patrick J. Sloan.

The Waking of Audrey Marr, by 
Mary T. Wa'ggaman.

California—Old and New, by Mary 
E. Mannix.

Grandmother’s Silver Earrings, 
by Anna T. Sadlier.

The Road Beyond the Town, by 
Rev. Michael Earls, S. J.

The St. Vincent De Paul Society, 
by Rev. John E. Mullett

Hope, by Father Faber.
From Topmost Mountain, by 

Francis A. Doyle, S. J.
St. Teresa of Jesus.
The Lesson, by Jerome Harte 

Bosman.
The Bravest Roman of Them All.

$50 iPSa*.31!
UXBRIDGE six octave piano cased organ, walnut case, sliding fallboard. automatic full 
length music desk with two engraved panels. 11 stops including Ba<s and Treble Couplers, 
Forte,Me'odia, Diapason,etc. Grand organ and knee swell. This organ has been care- <txz>Q 
fully rebuilt by our own expert, and is just as good as when new. Special bargain price qlOO

«

meet all trains, and the House is within one block 
of the station exit.

,aiibcd.l^U TÇh 1HumTna?Bass<an<i
Treble Couplers, Vio'a, Forte, etc. Grand organ and knee s 
instrument which has become slightly shop worn. Carries 
price $150. Special bargain price ........................................

THOMAS ling Vox Humana, t 
Mouse proof pi-dais, 

tee. Regular
RATES

12.60 per Day up American Plan 
$1.00 per Day up European Plan 

, Special attention to the com
fort of ladies and children 
traveling unescorted.

new guaran $99 "Toronto's Famous Hotel"

The Walker HouseSpecial Upright PianoSpecial Square Plano Cor, Frot't & York Strrefs, Toronto
Geo. Wright & Co., ProprietorsOne only, sample grand upright piano, handsome 

mahogany case, colonial design, manufactured by 
the Davis Piano Co., New York. This instrument 
has full metal frame with bushed tuning pins, copper 
wound bass strings quick lepeating action,7! octave 
keyboard, 3 pedals. The piano is brand new, and is 
the last one of severals amples submitted by this firm. 
T he tone is rich and sonorous, and this offeis a 
splendid opportunity to purchase a good piano at a 
remarkably low figure. Special bargain

VOSE square piano, dark rosewood 
case, handsome carved legs, has full 
metal frame with over-Rtrung scale, 
7 octave keyboard, 2 pedals. This 
instrument has been carefully gone 
over in our own factory, and is just 
like new. Will make a 
practice piano. Special <îsqq 
bargain at .........................

.

FREE V
/splendid nullum *■ Three Hook; 

^Trapper's Guide
English or French 96 pages. Illustrated, 

toll** how end where 
to trap end othee 
valuable Information 
tor trappers ; else 

“Trapper’* end 
Sportsmen's Supply 
Catalog,,“Raw Fur 
Price List,” and 
latest “Fur Style 
Book ’’ of beauti
ful fur seta end fur

More Trappers and Fur Coll ectors 
send their Raw Furs to us than to 
any other five houses in Canada.
Because they know wo nay high
est prices, pay mail nnu express 
charges, charge no commissions, 
and treat our shippers right 
Result, we nro the largest in our 
line in Canada. Rhln to us today and 
deal with r. Reliable House, 
ho Shipment too smaller too large to 
receive our pron,nt attention.

j
MAIL THIS COUPON

HEINTZMAN & 00-, LTD. 
Kindly m&il me more complete

lists of bargains in................. I saw
your ad. in Catholic Record Jan. 1,

NAME .... ........................................

ADDRESS ........................................

Little Cash Required
You only need pay a little cash 

now —■ balance in small monthly 
payments. PRICE 25c.Guns prvSFtiivE:

Fishing Thekle and Sportsmen s 
lowest price*. CATALOG SI KB.Heintzman Hall POSTPAIDgarments.

All these books hilly 
Illustrated and sent 
FUK.to ON 11EQUK8T. 1Supplies al Catholic Record

London, Canada
201 Yonge St.,Toronto, Can. 812 Hallam Building T O R O INT O

We paq highest Prices For

RAW 
FURS
And Remit ^
Promptly

i
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